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WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.'
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.-- ANSWER TO ON HERETICAL ODJECTION.-
GLOIIY INHERENT IN THE NAME OF CATHOLIC.

leres y tells us: "IlHoiw simple you are! ire have
long aga tld you that the infernal secret of the
poiver of Rome is in the extreme tenacity vith which
she maintains and defends what she has once fixed and
defned. She has ever understood better thtan any
tilier power that they who will can always succeed in

gbduing the mnultitude, too lighît and volatile to make
ail persevering resistance. Liberty is a heavy
burdea for weak mintds; fatigued, and alarmed by its
eccentric motions, they come sooner or later ta repose
on the downy couch of authority. Rome has, we
must admit, a profaund knowleige of man, and knows
low to make the most ofi er knovledge. This is at
the sanie time lier glory and lier shame."

We answer: Ye men of'enius, whose siglht is so
long, whly are your arms so.shorti Y e who klow so
,el lhow to cultivate a religion and bind man ta it,
how is it that you suffer men and religions to slip
tlrough your fingers? Why would notye do for the
promotion of pure evangelical religion rbat .Rome
does for -the promotion of errort.,

We know.that.you love not to have the past me-
calied,or to be told: Your Germa tfathers wvon over
iesse by a brevet of polygamy', and the Northern
pncipalities by the disgraceful - sale of crosiers,
lelivering thei up ta princes, together vith spiritual

autbority and political immunities. .- bour fathers
beyond the sea acquired England by allovinig Henry
to have a troop of queens, and by giving up la lis
boy-son,his daugliter Elizabeth and their successors,
Ihe sceptre of religions'thoughit. Never lias prince
been refused who said ta you: "Give up to me that
principle, and I will. give.. up ta youinmy people.'
hese eniorie .y ou'would'taii bury-in. obhivion, and

you are so far riglit. Let us, therefore, speiak ai the
present.

a the traffie in dognas ani principles abolisiidl, or
rathier la IL not naw at its lîiglit?1 lusteati af thue
long and sour negociations of former days, for the
exeliange or abrogation of some confessional articles,
whiat do ire see in your projects of reunion, discussed
by the press and solemanlyi vrought out in your
general synods? Is it not the primary article, and
the only one on wihich you all agree, that each shmall
teach what lie thinks it his duty to teach, adninister
as he understands, and that you all, neverthîeless, from
the Methodist vho believes in Christ as God, to the
Straussian who believes Christ ta be a fabulous
person, will consider yourselves as biethren and
disciples of the pure Gospel ?

Whilst that you, ta save Protestantism, degrade
common christianity, and say: Let us hold fast to our
positions, our men, our notions, and give up these prin-
ciples whici are in fact our own, since thîey are of us,
what does that Rome, so greedy, according to you,
for vealth and power 1 Rome, to preserve lier
principles, gives up ier treasures, and risks her
dominion in Russia and in Poland, where she sees the
best blood of ber children dolw. It is, again, on a
question of principles, that she has lost lier temporal
authiority in Spain and in Portugal, and beheld ler
religious, men and women, siauglhtered, banished,
while the three-fourths of the bishoprics were deprived
of their pastors, or given-up to intrusion.

These, it must be ovued, are calculations iwhich
men have never known row to nake. Were you not
blinded by prejudice, you would see above the mcn rho
hold the helm of the Cathiolic Church, the divine
Pilot Who says ta them: "Fear nothing! for one wiho

eserts you, I will give you four. I have overcome
be world; sooner or later the world shall come to

And 50 the world is coming-flocking out from
the temple-m-arts, where the dealers in religion
aY a "OnIy stay, andi we shall put Christ aside, if

you wisli it; you shall be free to believe ail, or to
deny al, just as you please !" They throng in croîrds
into that Church which tells them: " Enter not
while you doubt one single point of my doctrine !"

You say, the slaves allbe ahaiys more numerous
than the frce.

Children of WMesley, iha, in your tracts (throawn
ilmost on Our altars,) are pleased ta call us the slaves

of tc grat prostitute, accept in retturn for so nany
!'slts, a vord of truth from brethren who love you
a JeSs Christ, and are grieved to sec you dabbling

for erer in the troughi of Calvanism.0

You, who make every effort to perpetuate what
the greater part of your co-religionists have the goad
sense to drop; you, whoi. are the most- forward
campions of that Protestantism, whicli is condemned
ta al tfe disgrace a lavery, because it -is born of
lhe o fury ai evolt-of that PrOtestanti5m whose
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seinsi iearL wnict conceniraies wai m ee wncn
ouglht to radiate without!

To be a Catiiolic, is to enjoy the celestial inheri-
tance devolved on mankind. Wo to him iwho would
engross to hiimself that which belongs to ail! He
is an usurper.

It is now eighteen centuries since, by our submis-
sion to the divine law, we rent asunder the degrading
bonds of thoughît and of human rill; this is our
giory. Four-fifilhs of our brethiren still await their
deliverance ; this is our shame and our condemnation.

Let us not indulge in idle complaints, as to the
fearful indifference of our fathers, for the true great-
ness of the European fanily: God lias judged them;
and his justice lias so far scourged them ihere below,
that we may hope that they noiw repose in the arms.
of His mercy.

Let us attend to ourselves, and consider the means
of evading the warrant of deathl fulminated against
the barren tree, and against the useless servant who
hid the divine talent confided to hiim.

What are we to do in order to arouse Europe and
draw her forth froum the abject ways wherein she squan-
ders strength and capacity that, if rightly directei and
applied, night produce wondrous effects? What are
the means to be used for re-instating Christian thought
in Europe'!

By three springs are men actuated, especially the
restless race of Japhet : these are glory, vealth, and
pleasure.

Let us dazzle the eyes of ail our bretlhren of the
Old World and the Ne wvith the sight of this truth;
even in a hunian point of vier, the summit of glory,
of riches, and of pleasuire, both mnoral and material,
is the conquest of the world to Christianity; and that
conquest is henceforward the only one which a sound
and enlightened policy can promise itseif.

Whiat nowr remains to Europe of the immense morul
and material force which she lias expended since the
time of the Cruisades-the innumerable millions of
lives sacrificed to lier glory, and.-the aggrandisement
of lier states ? Take away the battle of Navas of
Tolosa, the defence ofi Rodes, ofMalta, the battie'
of Lepanto, the exploits of Scanderbergi"of. the
Huniades, of the Sobieskis, and of Prince Eugene,

REV. DR. CAHILL'S SECOND LETTER.
TO TUE RIoIT ION. TITE EARL OF DERBY.

cMidway, and exactly in front of the central or
President's pavilion, and about one-third distance be-
tween it and hie bridge of Jena, rose a chapel, seventy-
live feet from the base to the summit; and on a plat-
fanm, twenty-three feet high, ivas bult Ilme atar.-
Fourpilasters, withsupetricurnbent arches correspond-
ing to the four sides of the Champ le Mars, and sur-
mounted by comices, supported the dome, which% was
covered with gilded scale work; and high over all
those embiens of pence or wvar rose the cross..........
When the gun gave the signal, the Archbishop, ar-
rayed in full canonicles, commenced the Mass ofI the
Holy Ghost. At. the mament of the Elevation anothie
sainte iras frd; the drunis beat Ioaanis ; the trum-
pets sounded the advance; sixty thousand men pre-
sented arms, lthe whole of the infantry kneeling, and
the officers in command bent o ane kcne ta ithe
earth, with head uncovered. The multilude on the
mounds took off their hats. When Mass was over the
Arclibishop, surrounded by the africiating Clergy, pro-

ceeetitaîvhneili cgles were arayeti round the
altar. He raised his vOice tu chant the prayen, 'Ad-
jutorium nostrum in nomine Domini,' an< te Clergy
responled, 'Amen.' Afier the 'Oremus Omnipotens
sempiternus Deus,' the Prelate sprinkled the flags with
holy water, and blessed thom, and then took hiLs seat
on a throne, and assumed lie mitre......
Whcn the prayer iras endeti the Archbishîop blessed
Ihe standards, and gave foe the wbaie army the kis
of peace, witi the words, 'Pax tibi ;' and the fore-
most standing bearer, rising from the ground, pressed
to bis lips the Pontifical Ting, and then resumed his
place. One hundred salutes from the cannon of the
bridge of Jenaaccompanied the blessingof the eagles.
The Prelate thon stood erect, arrayed la mitre and la
cape, and holding the crosier raiseti his hîand aot,
and gave an iiversal b]essing a the army ani Utc
poople, and another salte .nnounced that the religious
ceremony was over."................
-(Extract from account of the " Parisian fetes," May
lOth, 1852.)

May 17th, 1852, Dublin.
My Lord Earl-The extract just quoted is a sa-

'tisfactory and significant. refutatidn of all. the calum-
nious bigotry which, during the fast two years, bas
beenunrceasingly directed againstthe Catholic Clurcli
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brow has been perpetually branded by the iron heel against the Turks, battles and actions whose memory
of princes, and the wooden shoe-of the artisan turned' shall ever live in Europe, because they were its sal-
prophet-to you we,would say-take our word for it, yation, and wiat is ail the rest, if not the sanguinary
you had better be more modest-speak amongst. play of blind and guilty passions?
yourselves of religious liberty, and welcome ; the Doubtless, amid these horrible buiteheries, com-
word is a very fine one, indeed, and we have retained Înanded by a disastrous policy, there appear some
it ln the European vocabulary mn spite of your great and pure illustrations, admirable facts, real na-
fatiers. titaal treasures ta which we ought ta cling; but they

But beware of preaching that word ta thechildren arenational,.not European.
of the Church, made free by Christ, ta those Catho- -1lonor ta the princes, lionor ta the great citizens,
hics who, fron Nero ta the Czar Nicholas, bave who, seeing their country menaced in its political ex-
secn, and still sec, millions of their bretlhren people istence, told lier: "You have a name amongst the
the prisons of thepersecutors, covering the roads ta nations ; it is now at stake ; came on ta conquer ar
exile, and reddening the scaffolds witlh their blood, die with us 1"
for liberty of conscience ! To those Catholics who, 0Ionar, too, to the soldiers who have distinguished
la order ta maintain religious equality, the mother cf themselves by their Talor and thieir fidelity ta the na-
ail liberty, have constantly said ta the greatest po- tional banner, even when it was hoisted by ambitious
tentates, and the most distinguished men: "In reli- leaders!
gion, you shall neitlier believe, nordo,nor can do any God forbid that while exalting that master-work-
more or less than the humblest citizen. Before the Christian mind-we should depreciate anc iof
Jesus Christ, we are ail men-ail kings1!" it iest creations, the character of the modern war-

Yes, noble children of the universal Church, we riçr.
can neaver estimate, too .highly the privilege of be- To make us respect a soldier, there is no need of
longing ta that great family, which has ever.walked on remingg his name in a bulletin, or seeing his boson
the glorious line of liberty between the inuidy depths garniîiedi vit decorations-the rewards of valor.-
of slavery and hicense. The name of Catholhe, if Itiu$res ta know that lie is a man ivho lives, suffers,
we only comprehend its full meaning, should be ever arÎ4des ta secure ta his fellow-citizens peace, and
our proudest boast. rd n, and the many social advantages of which lie

Whiat are re as Frenlhmen, Italians, Spaniards, deprises iinself. Our hearts are always touched
Englishmen, Sviss, Germans, &c.? The children of when ve meet (and whiere do we not meet) the grave
fathers more or less distinguislhed by their deeds, and of .one of these obscure martyrs ta that whicih is great-
vihose greatest glories are Catholic; we are citizens est'and noblest after the love of God and man-the
of a country more or less great and powerful. Let love ofcountry, and of countrymen.
us honor, and cherish the country, but ne must not Thli soldier may be without religion; it is often less
give it the first place ; that precedence would but hisown ifault than that of the state, but lie is not ir-
degrade it and ourselves with it. religious, or if lie be lie is but the exception. Having

What are ve as Catholics? Children of Cod, a sensuof upriglitness and integrity aillue greater
brethiren, and co-lhcirs of the man-God ; citizens of forelig, in most cases, unperverted by pseudo-learn-
heaven, and while expectiig heaven, citizens a th ing.. förred.to the love of order, disinterested, de-
world. For us there are neitierAlps nor Pyrenees, voted t1all-tat.is great.and glorious,/the brave and
nom Ocean. TThere are neitier Greeks nor Barba- enerous soldier isas it were, by nature a Christian.
rians, nor aliens, nor enemies, normasters,nor slaves; Surely there is nothing more like mta the kingdom
we every where see but brothers. of heaven than a veteran soldier returning ta his
' No glory can ever equal that of the Catholic home..
name; but ta that glory Go lias given, as a counter- Honor, then, and glory ta these victims of the pub-
poise, a terrible responsibility. lie safety ! and as man cannot live altogether on honor,
12.-oBLIGATION ATTACHED To THE TITLE OF let us hil with satisfaction every legislative enact-

CATHOLIC-MORAL CONQUEST OF THE UNIVERSE ment which, distributing with equity this lheaviest of
-REFLECTIoNS ON THE >MILTARY STATE. the publietaxes, shal ameliorate the conditionofhiîn

iruho devotes to the defence of the state those yearsTo be a Cathlill, is to have in the mind that tuc ai yauth wihich ailiers employ ia creating or building
lighit which enligteneth. every man that comet/h up a fortune far therselves.o r ru
into this world: it is ta have within the heart a But if gratitude ani honors are due ta te man
spark of that divine fire vhich should purify, refine, livesant dies for the safty o a lisiella-oitizens, are
and fructify ail hearts. Wo ta the mind which, from tteyynt aise hecti a -im îvh lives an sis for
being a candlestick, becomes a bushel! Wo ta the the salvation ai common humanitye?

fl i h h t hil t ith t lif i h

' the leaders o the British parliament. But wihenl
your lordship glances at hie first paragraph above, and
secs the chapiel, the altar, and the cross in front of the
President's pavilion, and the army, it is notdiflicult, I
presume, to real in (lie picture before you the decision
of glorious France, uittered iin favor of Catholicity,
and expresscd in hauglty defiance of the late tyrau-

Siation of bigoted England-and when, in
the second paragraph, you gaze on the Archbishlop.of
Paris, in full Pontiicals, commencing the Mass of
the Holy Ghost ; and when trumpets sound, and
drums beat, and officers in comnand uncovered bend
tlie knec to the carth ; and when sixty thousanid metn
present arms as the Host is raised beneatli the bitte
vault of Heaven, hear, my lord, hear, amidst the dis-
chargea of one lhundred pieces of artillery, lcar the
proud answer ofa *ancient Gallia (published from the
brazen throats of the guns of Marengo) to the inso-
lence of Truro, the baseness of Russell, the perfidy
of Minto, the filti iof Drunmond, and the obscenity of
your own Spooner. My lord, will you do yourself
the justice ta take a farewell look at this secene iii
the third paragraph, and as you belhold the Cathoiie
Bishop standing crect, arrayed in mitre, holding tie
crosier, with his hand raised aloft,-giving a universai
blessing to the people and the army, wili you under-
stand, at last, the stupid folly of the Ecclesiasticn
Titles Bill. Sce the difference between the loiw buf-
foonery of the Englisi Chancelier and the grave
respect of the President of the.French Republic.-
Look at (lie blasphemous impôstors of Exeter Hiall,
and the crested warriors of the Champ de Mars on
bended knee. Compare your London ferocious mob
vith the crimson, glittering legions of Framce, pre-

senting arms ta the God of battles in the Eucharistie
Host. Compare St. .Tames's vith the Tuileries.-
Look on this picture and on that;- and, from the ex-
ample of France, and from:every page of ancient
and modern Christian history, leave for once the in-
sane policy of de'ciding the Gospel-by pariamentariy
majorities-the settling Faitlh by " trial by jury"-
reforming the world by unbelieving statesmen-bind-
ing the conscience vith chains of Swedish iron, and
subjecting the doctrines of grace to the decisions nf
the Old Bailey.

-For two centuries after the fatal cra of wlat is
calied 4lie Reformation," the history of Ireland, inà
reference to the Catholics, had but one page of spo-
liation, persecution, and death. The growing civili-
sation of the last century, and the forgetfulness of
national injuries, relaxed somewlat the tyranny of
our oppressors, and for the last hundred years we
have been receiving soine social and political fa-
vors from the state, subject, however, ta occasionIal
transports of governmental insuit and religious ca-
limny. \Vlbenever there was a chance of socim
union or commercial progress your nation always
raiesd the red lflag of religious discord to weaken our
strength, to divide our enereies, and to bcggar our
trade. Yoir legislation furnslhed the cup, mrixed the
draught, and kept the wretched Irish in distraction,
delirium, and poverty. England stands before Hea-
ven charged with the plunder and the death of Ire-
land, by a guilt as clear as 'that of the footpad who
robs the unprotected traveller, or as mucli as tlie as-
sassion whio administers the poison t lhis victim. Our
history, according to the testimony of somae of your
best statesmen, is an unbroken record of tyrannica;
conquest, licentious spoliation, merciless persecutiion.
and religious intoierance. But, during the period of
whicl I speak, your official English ancestors div ided
us by covert stratagen-never by open avowel de-
claration ; theymoved their subordinates by secret
springs, and these again re-acted upon otier secon-
dary schemes of state machinery-and our rivers be-
came idie, and our harbors deserted, and our facto-
ries ruined, and our cities reduced by the silent but
infallible laws of state robbery and state perfidy ; ami
Ireland became exlausted of almost ail lier national
resources ivith as much meclanical certainty as the
turning of the course of an old river dries up· the oi-
ginal bed, and carries the waters into a different
channel. Vour nation perpetrated these wrongs on
my country, and inflicted deliberate injustices on Tre-
land which the most brilliantpen of the most learned
patriotic Irish historian never can depict lm ail the
inhuman horrors of their just realities. Your nation
lias done ail tluis,nmy lord, with a refinement of cruelty
that las never been surpassed; and your blood-stained
laws bave sent us, in hundreds of thousands, naked,
and starving, and friendless exiles to mark the ma-
riner's track over the ,ocean, as the putrid dead sink
m thie mo:ning deep-to fall exbausted by suffering
on the ligliways of the stranger, the poor forlorn out-
casts of Ireland--and to publish through the world,
wherever your English tongue is spoken, the tyran-
nies of your country and the unmitigable cruelties or
your rule. But the former statesmen had decency
in their injustice, and they had decorum in their lan-
guage-former parliaments evinced discretion ln their


